
 
November 27, 2017 

Welcome to La Costa Canyon's 2017-18 Boys Soccer season! 

Welcome to our returning and new athletes and families. If you are new to our school or sport, you will find LCC Boys 
Soccer families are extremely friendly and supportive, and we are happy to answer any questions you may have 
throughout the season. 

As you may know, public high school sports are primarily self-funded. The San Dieguito Union High School District pays 
for a head coach for each varsity and JV CIF team plus each team also has access to the school facilities and trainer. 
Teams are responsible for raising funds needed to pay for everything else - additional assistant coaches, uniforms, 
equipment, tournament entry fees, additional referees, team meals & travel outside of SD County, and the end-of the 
season banquet. LCC Boys Soccer has always relied entirely upon parent donations to cover these operating expenses and 
historically we have been fortunate to have high levels of participation. This year, we ask for a voluntary team donation of 
$275 per athlete, which covers operating costs. Coaches do not see who has contributed, and donations do not impact 
player eligibility or participation. Additionally, SDUHSD subsidizes bus transportation; each athlete is asked for a 
voluntary donation of $100 to cover the balance.  
 
If you choose to donate, we ask for TWO checks to delineate team and transportation allocations: 
 
• Check 1 - Team donation $275, payable to LCC Foundation. "LCC Boys Soccer Team Donation" in memo. 
• Check 2 - Transportation donation, $100 payable to LCC Foundation. "Boys Soccer bus transportation" in memo.  
 
Also, please consider asking your employer about “Corporate Matching.”  If this is an option, please let your company 
know it is for LCC Boys Soccer and let Kristi Simmons know if your company can participate in this program.   
 

Suggested Donation:   $275 $   

Bus Transportation:  $100 $   

Total: $   

 
Player's   Name:   Grade: Team:     
 
 
Checks can also be mailed to: 
Kristi Simmons 
1062 Valleyside Lane,  
Encinitas, CA  92024 
 
 
Your financial support is crucial to providing the awesome tradition of the LCC Boys Soccer experience. Your 
contribution is deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law, as the LCC Foundation is a 501(c) 3 non-profit  
corporation, Tax ID #33-0708190. 
 
We thank you in advance for your support!  
 
Sincerely, 
Lori Vitale 
La Costa Canyon Boys Soccer Liaison 


